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FAIRS AS MONEY

DISTRIBUTORS

Grout Fnlr Create n Now
Di6trllutinjj Contor

For Curroncy

The l.'KtHlnturn if Oregon will meet
In a few ilny to ilwlJn on III" ques- -

11(111 III BtllltnlHIllg In I ho VOl'TH (if Iht
Miit.i a propciitlnn to limui IS.OOO.

VOO lii bonds lii mi port (if Hi" A tla n

HlKhwaye ml K'ocirlral
Kxrosltlou to ln held In I'orllHtid In

lti:r. Asnumliig that tlin lialnlnluro
takes iMn action, anil that Hi" voter
rnilnmn II, It uiajr be. In onli'r lo con
alder I ho erred of mu ll a fair an a
readjustee of the currency circulation
nf Ihu country. These thought wore

, suggested by iciiid calculation made
un tha Chicago fair, which had the
largest attendance of all the treat
fulra that have bn held In th la

country. W have not thn figures at
band now.

W are In the bablt of thinking o'
New york at I ho center of the aystrm
of currency clreu'atlon of the country;
and thinking of the currency aa going
out from that center to the extremi-
ties. Ilka lb blood flowing out
through the arteries; an1 returning
from the extremity to thla cen.r.
Ilka the blood returning through the
veins. Then we are In the habit of
thinking of other cltlea, Ilka Chicago.
Philadelphia. Iloiton and Kan Kran
el wo, aa secondary renlera for the
distribution of currency, whose Influ-
ence modifies that of the great center
of all.

We need also to recrgnlxe the tre-
mendous fact that a great fair, like
the Chicago, I'lil'edHphlu and Ht

uls fairs and the proposed rorltand
fair, becomva for the time of Us con-
tinuance arl to a leaner degree for a
time before and afler. a new distri-
buting center, which exerts ror a lim-

ited period a powerful Influence on
the general distribution of currency
In tho country. We hare hard of a
great dal. In political discussions of
the currency question, about th.
periodical drainage of the extremities
of the country and congestion In the
money (filters, and the consequent
atringency In the ou(er auctions of
the country the extremities.

The war and the conditions which
It ant up made a great shifting of the
volume and character of business and
balance of the currency. The North
Pacific, eapecleily fie Interior por-tlon- a

of It, on o( the weakest of (be
extremities of the co'ii.try, probably
Buffered aa much from tbla shifting
of the balance as a.iy other portion oi
the country. The establishment of
auch a fair aa this Is !U ly to be at
Portland would lo a u'trraal of tt .s
c 'rront. It woul'i bv aettlng up,

a new center for the dis-

tribution of currency In the midst of
one of theae drained extremities, and
mrlng Into It for a brief period

k're.am of porti'i.e wealth, to auccael
a ptrlod of dearth, the effect of It
In the stimulation of all local enter-
prises, bad aa w-- ll aa good, can hird
ly be imagined. One of the dangers
to be guarded against, an far aa tat
could be dona, woul I be tie Injurious
effects of the xcerv

A few figure., by way of Illustration

pending on memory, let u place

up
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MOTHERHOOD MEETING
ELECTION AND DEBATE

The MHliMllMt llrotherhood meeting
which bn I been lonltoned for tw
Micceaslve weeks, wnt held In tb
iburcil Monday evenli.g. 'flili
m-- nut down t. tho supper, wluli,
at iihiiii!, wits nn em-ell- . ut one.

It liinl I rj d 'elded that, for th.s
giillicrluK". Instead of linU-,--

alwnys an r.lilieii by some speaker
froil the outside, g.'liernlly a mem'ier
of the uidvrlty fnculty, tin

ahm.ll be of a vailed chiinc
ter, and gxncia'ly participated In y

i homo p(opl
Afber siiipji-r- , a business s 4U.n

was Offlceia wore decte( fori
the ensuing year, as follows: F. f.l
llainlln. lent; It. K. Davldso i.'
first lc.Mpield rit; J. K. Torb-t- , '

second: N. W. Kmery. third; tfm.'
(. Ilughvs. M. aecre-lf- . ; ',"'. ,!! ,1
tsry; J. treasurer; Ti
I). Yarnes.

A debate waa the UtTSiY failure
of the evening. The aub i 't wan.
,ii....i.j i ii.i . i . . .. . i

pssslng through the Pan.m canal
.::ou.,1 r.y to... .pl Am rlca,. tC.

vessel, eng.gei co.stw.se
the .ffirmsw.rl !trl.rerM. M C aid F vJ'Hamlin; on the negative, R.

flmlih .nrf B Kl ntK Tk. ." .condition
bad given the spakersj

" muw iui vrrymrmirjn. was
dclded that three Judge, should be
appointed: the leader on each side
choosing one, and the prsldcir. nam
ing third. Their ballot, wer taken
up, without any chance of concuHa- -

tlon. Two were for the affirmative
and one for the negative. After thn
dismissal, the negative apeakfrs were
very emphatic In th? ixpr r.f
tl'elr conviction, that those ludges
were not able to appreciate iho !a- -

live Importance of the Pinsma cmml
and the overflow ditch of the Spring
field mill race, and that th.-- pro-
bably would not be able to (1litlngulsli
between tlje treaty
and a load of ba'ed strrw It thev
should see them both on the streets
cf Springfield. nut mind!
Jus, wait until one of those Judges
uiulertaka to debute n.ir.
fore a between street car
of t!iOK negative speaker! hiu a

j

chance to alt. t'gh!
Ilecauae of this meeting being ho

much belated, it was not o
hold the regular December mating
So the next meeting will be on the
third evening In Jai.usry,

will be the 16th.

NATIONAL PRODUCTS CO.
RUNNING STEADILY

The National company
now haa a force halt a doxen men
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total attendance the Chicago fair r" children were born to
at 11.000,000. Taking Into ,h, unIon- - of th. ":

lucreaaa th population the c. f Springfield; and M,
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000 at Estimated Eugene; five and two .later

ROBERT NEWTON GRIFFIN

We. born near Dexter, Oregon, July
186S. With the exception'' to Day- -

bur 20. Fall Creek.,1

in and tlint we could
fnir weuthor. Rut the

C liUal IlouU
as "tiia es - m

16.000.000, avery the
, urvive mm.

down from tbsj Griffin dll the temporary
reaches until honit fami'y ths EMU apart- -

time be leaves the thore p. m., Thursday Decern-b- e

a $760,000,000 ber 1, 1921, a long and painful
from the outside. You can figure affliction cancer stomach
a basis of $100 $200 to per- - wa. at

son If those ara small to chapel, at 1:30 p. Decern-utlsf- y

you, ber 4. and wn conducted by Rv.
ultimate all this lers. Theburinl Mt.

money thus hero; the amount cemetery, the I. O. O.
spent railroad travel, from the and W. W. hsd charge,
time the on Ms train at Mr. Griffin united with th.- - ClirVt-Macblu- s

or Minmt, Florida, I church about 0 and
It all grs lmnienno baptized by Rev. R. CkUIkhi

irciis.- - during tht t Full ITe wis ivnihcr 'if
range It will take and I. O. F. lodgn, Springfltd:!,

nniounts of money will bo dlstrl and
buted fl'Ht liands momis,

crniinunlty II.r; Af'T tlie i"ii ' t".ri!v rcv'ol.
iirrthvv.'t, v. wl'l Into lit wh'ch i li t v nl:nM
tlila time. of thouc j oints we r:i; ir hud
may take tutor.

W. TutsJ- -j

V. 1..11.

prenl

union

never

SERIOUS INJURY
NARROW ESCAPE

V. Powers, one of the wntcht0"n
at tin p wjth K l!y lnt with
(in accident early last Tuesday morn--

I n sr. which resulted In ralh-- r scrlo is
ltijurl"i, with a very narrow "scape,
fn in mm h wore serious. About 2'
i 'i dm It In the he undertook
to the pale on Iho race near
he burner, as bad done many a

I'ti'e before. In somo unaccountable
li n li.ki nf.rilp.il ,F ffl.a vlhl. t.

by which tint gnte Is rained and
lowered, was knocked from bis foot I

It'g and fell limn a rjlalform 10 or
f..,.t iiow.

, .
r""n u""u" "r"V"

nn hixtit V ban li a riiitnrmr1 1
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CARS NOW

ON NEW LINE

Ptr-- et started ooerstlna
railroad bridge

Tueaday morning, Spring- - ninK smoothly. The Manufac-fkl- d

The game
which In effect old of difficulty in Installing

of Judges on which oiiol"0 collisions and

Monday
which

Products
of

be mil.H jlied.
Th mf cuts out

the old car bridge which I. re-

garded as unsafe, been
at cost of IfiO.OzO. New track

built between Kim-ai- station and
Sin lncflld Junction where the atrax-- t

ti.rs use rallroal trick ard
bridge Into Springfield. wires
h"Ve buen "'ruvg across the bridge

connected with Springfield
Aa ataff aystem dls- -

win ussri there can

trains on Oakrldge branch rail
according to

B. RHODES

Died at at and D
In this city, Tuesday. Decem-

ber 6, after a Urgilng affliction of
hardening of the
years. His wife and daughtera,
lone and Theda; parents, and
Mrs. Rhodes, of a
brother, C. F. Rhodes, of Medfort".
Oregon; and two Bisters, Mrs. Ben

CAN i
HIDE TME5B SHIRTS I (JOT

f

PLACE
I'VE car
WHERE HE'LU

NOT ACROSS

LEAGUE IS
FORMED

RprliiKflfld a basketlinl) katr'Ji.
Last evening rvprcs'-nta-tlve-

th churches, high and
Awerlcori Legion met and decided oi

night as follows:
h SHchoid. ftvry Monday anl

Wclnesdny night fit the hlKh school
a gkn. lot and

.'!rd Fridays and and 4ih
fho high scool gym., cvciy

Monday at tho gym ;

school. 1st and 3rJ
Krllaya and and 4th
at the high achool gym., every Tuea- -

day at t,,e Lincoln school gym ;

Methodist Sunday school every Satur
the 1,1,1. school. evry Wednevlfor a penny not only help

C teams
syran""um'

;y e wa. atreet for the team, pay
which

comfort"b"r i da We hope publl.h
I but' will achedule next week,

,lm. ,,., K

STREET

cars
the new and

between Loud

and Kugene. schedule ,urinf corporation experienced
has be-- n the K00'' deaI

bench

street
has installed

a

will the
Trolley

patcning

the
road, officials.

his 6th
street8.

arteries, aged
two

Mr.
Noah

roa;

tins

2nd

and

last

will

a"y , c nrlstlan
8un,1y lthno1 everT Tuesday at th .

high school, other nights wln possi- -

Morr,,,on' '
practice this week each teaiaj

wm eIetl their and the five
will meet soon as posslbl)

decide upon a schedule of games
for season. The board has

, " nuuiiau .muuiug. iron
game to game.

LATEST AT
THE LOUD

" often takes considerable time 10
' Ket new plant to run

motora and fretting to working
The recent decision to

run with motor power exclusively
volved some trcub'e that

They hope o have a model
compKt? bungalow on exhibition a
few days The demand for houses
'0 great that th"r deTote
their attention to that line of work
chiefly for some time to come. A
pressing need they are feeling,

n . - . U I. n" " ' - 7
Tl'.e recently made a pur

chase of 200,000 fet a
Penn, In the Coo. Bay region. Two
carloada of thla was unloaded

the plant Monday. They are now
working a force ot troni to 15 men.

Mr. Fred Llndsey, wbo arrived last
from North Dakota, set Mon

aa

CHALES C BOWMAN

born In Yamhill county. Or- -

gon. 20, I860. He had lived in
former year, had

HE'D FlNTfEM IN THE
1 DEAR ME J

I WISH I KNW
TO PUT TUCM !

J7

IVE GOT IT ! WHY DIDN'T
I THINK OF THIS BE TORE?
I'UL THEM HO

DRAWER !

ployed In turning out cooperage Russell, of Eugene, and Mrs. away several yeara and come back to
tuff, which I. shipped a. a. cut of Springfield, him. The Springfield ago. He

to a factory In Portland with which waa held the Christian waa atruck with paralysis laat Thura-th- e

plant here la there church yesterday at 1:30. day. and at hla home early yea-b- e

worked up Into tl.e pro-an- d was conducted by Rev. F. terday morning. He leavea a
duct, ready for the The.Zook. evangelist Is now con- - Mrs. Lottie 8. Bowman, two aons.
rlsnt here expected to be kept run j ducting revival at that Tha funeral will held at Walker',
nlng atadlly with a moderate fore church The burial waa at Mt. Vern-- ' chapel at I p. m. tomorrow. The
all winter. If condition, con-Jo- n Tha O. O. F. lodge burial be at Laurel Rev. S.

a. aa present It the burial aervlces. The Earl Chlldera have charge ot
la that from the opening of arrangement were In at the the Elk'
spring a forca can be employed. Jof Marlon Vcatch, ot Eugene. .
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CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE
GOING OVER STRONG

The fourteenth annual aale of
Christmas Seals by the Oregon Tuber-
culosis association opened Thursday,
December first and will continue uptll
Christmas eve. Never before has' lit
entire state been ao thoroughly orga-
nize ror a large and successful sale
as It Is this year. Not only have
srme of tho enthusiastic agents ben
"rarln to go" for the past several

j weeks, but some of them have already
K ne ant a few actually a?nt In re.- -

orders Ufcre the date aet for the
opening of the aale.

Tl;e little Christmas stickers for us
on holiday packages and letter, sell

dress
furnish a fund which lhat most dread- -

ed of all disease, tuberculoma, U
by Icgl.laUve, educational, pre

ventatlve and relief measure.
Through systematic and scientific
work along lime of health education
tuberculosis haa decreased forty pir
cent in tie past sixteen year and it
is to aid in further wiping out the
disease that the seal art offered once
each year.

In endorsing the seal aale, Preai
aenc Harding recently said: "I am
glad to note the splendid success of
the campaign against tuberculosis, aa

hown by the decline in tha death
rate In 1920, to the remarkably low
level of 114 per 100,000. The enor-
mous saving of life reflected by these
figures clearly indicate the success
of the work' of the National Tubercu
losls association and it affiliated or-

ganizations.
A honorary rice-preside- of the

association, my earnest hope I that
the coming fourteenth annnal seal
sale may be completely successful, in
order that the splendid work my be
further developed. I trust there will
be a generous response to the appeal."

Clackamaa county first ordered
$1900 worth of seals and has already
ordered an additional $200 worth, so
great has been the demand for thai
little sticker. Mrs. Mary R. Caufield
is chairman of the aale In that county.

Mrs. Collins Elkins, who la handling
Crook county reported several days
ago tat she bad sold $66 worth of
seala. Mlsa Ella Cochran ot Canyon
City, bad the distinction of sending in
the first final returns. She aoVd her
ecals before the sale actually opened
In other parts of the state and haa
sent ia her check. Mr. Eugen?
Hayter is the chairman for Dallas.
Her first order waa for $200 worth of
seala and already she baa ordered an
alditional $100 worth. Mr. Hayter.

of the the Dallas Na
tional bank, has written the tubercu
losis association the following letter:
"Last yvar thla bank put up a good
picture aa a prise to the grade school
selling the greatest number ot seals
and the little folks simply worked
their heads off for that picture. It
waa such a success that we are offer-
ing another picture this year."

In fifteen counties the aale 1 being
'.andk-- d by the county public health
associations. They are: Harney,
Wallowa. Union, Hood River, Klamath.
Curry, Coos. Lane. Clackamaa. Mull
nomah. Deschutea, Washington, Jack-
son, Douglas and Yamhill. In other
counties, civic clubs, women' organi-
zations and individuals are selling
the seala.

TAXI CHANGES STAND

The Springfield Taxi operated by
Mr. and Mr a. Stelnmeti which has
been making The Nwa offlc their
headquarters for tha past year, haa
rented th old city hall building on
tha corner or 3rd and Main and moved
in this week. The phone is expected
to be installed by next' Saturday. The
new number will be 23 and in the
mean time they ara still using tha old
number t.

They have enjoyed auch in increas
it

move

and ;

aame time conform with the
parking ordinance.

CLUB MEET8
T--

Tl.e Fortnightly club will meet this !

at hull according to!
their plans two weeks ago. Several
'nvltnti')ns hnve bee-- i sent out It was
Tinted by ttOBO In charge that
will cover ho music and
frr the five f'npccs that nre flannel.
miiHiiB it centi for each evening.
Th1ii3 will b iirovi 'jj fir those thnt
'o ret enru to tls'-o- . A Jolly time is
ntk-i-;

"Fast I ynne" in the book,
?l eater on the state, greatest on tho
screen. One hundred million.....

- . ,.! -. , Mag nM. , ,rt'1&J4 4Wvkj,
'or.; er .

ARUMTWWIG
Oil THE PAVEMENT

Some Points From a Recent
Public Discussion I

Of the Matter t
In a free-for-a- discussion at tho

Methodist Brotherhood meeting-- , Mon
day evening. In which everybody tried
to work out of hi. system whatev.r
seemed to demand utterance, which
bad not been talked about before, av

member complimented Tha Newa on
it article a month ago on tha habit
of walking on tha pavement at night,
and a further discussion of that

on broader line was Indulged in.
The New was only passing along;

some one else' idea then, and It I
willing to keep doing that ao long; as
there I anything In Springfield that,
needs correcting or improving. .

One of tha discusser. Monday?
evening, said that, in addlUon to the
bad condition of tha walk, which in
time paat drove people to tha pave-
ments, overhanging tree In many
part of town now make it almost Im-

possible carry an umbrella; and
ao people had been tempted to wins-ou- t

to the pavement, where there waa
obstruction clear up to the plac

where the rain came from.
Tha man who raised thla question,

who drive In from the country la
hi car declared that the conditions
on 6th atreet are peculiarly dangerous)
on account of the gTeat number of
car parked without light, and th
consequent difficulty of

a pedestrian near those cars.
Some one suggested that If pedes-
trians would persist in walking on th
pavements, they should be require!
to carry a light It might be well to
require them to carry a bell or a horn
and aoun-- it in time of fog.

W. H. Adrian, who wa present at
the meeting, brought up the point
rignt-or-wa- which Is set forth in
this extract from the Motor Vehiclo
!aw of 1921, chapter 371:"Pedestriane,
when usitg any highway outside of
incorporated cities or towns, . shall
use the left hand Bltfa of such high-
way, so as to leave the right hand
side of the highway free for vehicles
passing in the same direction and for
safety in meeting vehicles proceeding;
in the opposite direction.''

Thla deals with highways out-
side of towns, for the reason . that
within the town 'pedestrians are ex-
pected to keep to the sldewalka.
Nevertheless, If a pedestrian think
his convenience of comfort at any-
time justifies him to the pave-
ment. If he win observe thla rule, and
keep to the left, he will give th
driver of a vehicle a better chance.
rlU ne lea liable to be run down

and will possibly receive more leafeat
treatment under the law if an acci-
dent happena because be la on forbid-
den ground.

Let ua all do this until we can learn
to do better. '

CARD OP THANKS
-----

W wish to thank our many kind
friend who so generously assisted ua
during the sickness and death of oar
beloved husband and father, and for
the many beautiful florat offerings.

Mrs. Fannie Griffin.
Richard C. Griffin.
Walter M. Griffin.
Mr. Earl Allum.

"THE CLIQUE"

What Is the Clique? TIs those who
attend

All of the- - meetings, on whom w
depend, .

They never are unles they are
eick

wuo come 10 ,ne meeting and have
thelr own views,

They'll serve on committees and nerer
ay "die".

"The Clique" are the onea that always
"get by."

We all should be of member
lika these

You can call them. "Tha Clique" or
whatever you please. ,

Tley never attempt any duties tt
shirk

These are "TK- - Clique" that do most
of the work.

But there r? some people who always
Hu l fault.

Aud most of this kind are not worth
their salt.

They like to start trouble, eeldom will
stick ; '

Tii-- v 11 d to .at is ytc; cu "T- '.c

In business that wa necessary forjTbese 're th onM th TOuch call
them to to a location that would' Clique."
enable them to park their cars nearjTh oneg who M MTer behind with
their place of business at "the ' tne,r du

city!
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